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Sunday, February 15, 2004 • 5:00 p.m.
PROGRAM
Flammes	 Janos Komives
Impetueux et brusque 	 (b.1932)
Febrile, nerveux, vague
Cajoleur, un peu melancolique, parfois plaintif
Criard, hectique, saccade — Calme, simple, regulier
Tres rapide, tres pointu, tres incisif







**There will be a 10-minute intermission**












* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the performance requirements
for the degree Doctor of Musical Arts in clarinet performance.
Mindy Pyle is a student of Robert Spring.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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